
ev ening star.
local intelligence.

f All Hallow E'b*..From prudential mo-
t.ves, we refrained from stating, in our last
paper, that Wednesday night was what is
called " All Hallow E'en;" for, on such oce*
siooa, juvenile# find fun '. in exorcising bane¬
ful spirits, " in their own irritating manner,
and annoying housekeeper? by pounding lu*-
tilj at their doors, pulling their bell*, and iu
tjing cabbages vnot pnrrfiaxt-d for that pur-
tx>m) to door-knobs: and indulging themselves
in other diversions, not as agreeable to their
\ictima as to themaelres! We feared that a
prior announcement of the event would re¬
mind many of the youngsters of an event
which has, from time immemorial, been seised
upon by their predeee*K>rs for purposes if
sport. However, we miscalculated; the little
rascals were as well posted as ourselves, and
accordingly celebrated "All Hallow E'en''
according to the ancient methods.
But the sport of same of them was not

all on their own part. A party having al¬
most pulled away a bell-handle by their
desperate ringing, and then ran off to enjoy a
hearty laugh, returned to repeat that inter¬
esting performance In the interval, a yourgladv naitened to an upper window, provideuwith a pitcher cf water; and so soon as the
leading spirit took hold of the bell-knob, to
give it another strong jerk, he was disagree*ably surprised by a shower-bath from the
aforesaid window ' The boys scampered off
in double-quick time. . guffawing'' at the re¬
cipient of the aqueous honor'
Again: A arowd of boys on the same street

pat themselves to the trouble of conveying *

hsavy plank to a dwelling-house, intending t<i
so arrange it that when the servant should
open the door the timber would fall into the
passage, and thus occasion an extraordinaryalarm." a big noise But the gentleman oi
the house, overhearing the discussion of theii
plan, stationed himsell' in an alley, and at the
most critical moment of their performances be
stepped out and seised the ringleader by the
collar. His companions fled to the music ol
their captive fallow.in other words, hi.
screams ar 1 imeliorations for mercy. The
citiien rel< ised nis prisoner after hinting ti
him that ii he and his party should repealtheir spot they might, probably, be accommo¬
dated with lodging at the guard-house !
Hallow E'en in old timesespecially, afforde'l

an occasion for lovers to "try their sweet
hearts but in these latter days, we are in
farmed, the Germans in Pennsylvania then cui
their cabbage for saur-kraut! There may bt
tender hearted readers who may think that
the mention of those two subjects in one para
graph li a gro.-3 association of ideas '

Thb Mauylaso Baptist Umos As^acia
.no* assembled at the Second Baptist Church
Baltimore, yesterday morning.
The meeting was opened with prayer by kh<

Rev. Mr Boston. after which letters were reaii
lrom some thirty churches, including the His
trict <if Columbia, showing the church gener
ally to be in a healthy condition.
The Association elected J. W. M William,

aa Moderator, and A. Fuller Crane clerk.
It appears, from the published proceedingsthat Mr itiehards, of the committee appointe

to visit the Columbia College at the last meet
ing of the Association, presented a repoistating that the institution is in a flourishingcondition. There are now sixty-four scholar
in the college department, and eighteen ii
the pieparatory department, a larger numbe
than at any other time The report is accom
panted by resolutions locking to an increa.<
of the endowment to SlOO.OOU. and appointing
the 31 Tbursday in February to be obseivei
as a day » f lasting and prayer.
We ntrti.-e. among the names of the dele

Sat&a, those of the ftev. li. W Samson and A
.Jtiwell, esq , of this city.

"Juki! ' "F-i-e-kr!".This was the start
ling cry which resounded throughout the cit;
this morning at ten o'clock, and thon cou.
menced the ding-Jong of the bells, and 9001
the "machines'' were heard rattling in tb
street*, with vociferations of " Away wit!
her'"' 44 Pull away, boys !" and such like cx
-clainat'.ons. Merchants and their clerks rushn
to their doors, while njt a few people, hasten
iug to the middle of the Avenue, strainti
their eyes to ascertain the precise direction 0
the 44 fi e-r-r." 44 Where is itasked a scor
of individuals iu tha eanio breath, and th
reply came naturally 411 don't know." S
the crowds leisurely withdrew, tho alarm* <

both voices and bellsceased, and the 44 Perse,
which had been hauled as far westward as th
Kirkwood House, was turned round, and thii
ty or more boys returned with 4* her" to th
engine-house

While we admired the rremptitudc of r<
eponding te the alarm, wnieh was false, n
were glad that 110 on* lost his property by th
Agency of tire As it was. the occurrences a
forded us material for a paragraph, althoug
we are not prepared to say th at the origin!
tcrs of the innocent disturbance, aware of th
acarcity of items, projected it merely as a iuai
ter for our especial accommodation.

National Theatre..A large audit
attracted to this establishment last night t
witness the performance of the tragic play «.
4" Camille, as translated by Miss Heron, froi
the Freucb f Alexander Hamas; that lad,
sustaining the principal character. She ei
hibited throughout a proper conception of th
part which -Le personated, and displayed to!
ents of a high diamatic order. ..Camilie
represents features of aburuloa. in fashionabl
Parisian. bat not what we of this cour.tr;
would consider virtuous life. The scenic dis
plays are not. on this account, the less attrac
live to every spectator, Mr. J. B. Huwe a
Armand, and Mr XS H. Briggs as (iastou
closely and particularly ass«jciated with th<
ueroine repreeented, acted well their partswhile the other members of the corps credlta
bly contributed to the interest of the occasion
Mrs. Bellamy well sustained the character o

Prudenee, as also did th* other ladies in th<
|»iece; the singing of Miss Keiublo being rap¬
turously encored.

Novfltics .On Saturday evening the publie will be gratified with the sight of a wonder
at the hall on tha northeast corner of Pena
svlvania avenue and Eleventh street: whei
Colonel Wood will exhibit the bearded woman
whose hirsute appendage has not only been 1

marvel, but an object of envy to many 1
youth of the opposite sex. in other eitie*
Her infant son, too, is similarly provided witi
a formidable hairy adornment The Swis
Warbler will give 41 a touch" of his musica
powers on the interesting occasion.

Tbb ArrLictBU..A correspondent of th<
Intelligencer justly and humanely observe:
that it»hould .* not be forgotten that ot r pool'ifflicted sister oities, Noifolk and Portsmouth
will require a fostering hand for quite a whilt
after tku Angel of Death has wholly departedTherefore let the rich, always the aim >ners oi
tiod, <». whether they will or will forbear,'']
contribute of their store. Poverty i« there,
winter is approaching a thousand difficulties
ahd discomforts will nave to be encountered.

SwrBiotrs Coi.ih..A New York paj»er says" Spurious half dollars of the dale of 1823,and brajss niaepences croSecd to represent ten
.at pieces, are now much in vogue, and be-

.ui *el! gjt up and plated, are eal ulated todeceive.'r
Ai ijiue of them may find their way hither,it Would well for our oltiieus to be on the look¬

out.

CotBTor Claims..Yesterday Jno. O. Hick¬
man, of Maysville, Kentucky, was appointeda commissioner to take testiinoayijeorge Lf. Kellogg was sweru an attorney-air Sherman resumed bis argument in tie

,,f Lotitia Humphreys, ana had not « in¬
cluded when the court adjourned.
*-'oBhlaint8 .SvHne of the natrons of thedrama ha,ve complained to us tnat their plea¬sure at the National Theatre is frequentlyuiamd by the inlecorous behavior of certaiu

young men, who not only talk loudly duringl&* performance, but 44sky-lark in the lob-biaa.
Th* Potoka< Association propose giving a

concert, and < lF.-r as a prise to the fire com¬
pany which shall Mil the largest number t f
tickets, a pair ot splendid silver torch*?, which
are in the process of manufacture by Ualt <kbrother

Guard House.Last night, two women, a
man, aud a child, came In for lodgings, and
were accommodated with the bent beds-benches.the establishment affords
A poor unfortunate man, who had over¬balanced himself by over-draughts of whisky,was arraigned for lying in the street, and re¬quired to pay a email fine as a penalty for hisindiscretion.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.
Alexandria, Not. 1, 1855.

Last night about 11 o'clock the frama build¬
ing on Pitt street, near King, owned by James
M Stewart, and occupied by a Iree colored
man named Smith, was discovered to be on
fire The alarm quickly gathered the fire¬
men, who, though too late to save the house,
preserved the surrounding buildings from se¬
rious damage. An hour later the alarm was
renewed in consequence of the half-burnt ma¬
terials fiaming up again. This fire was ex¬
tinguished without trouble, and onee more oar
city sank to slumber. The building w»? un¬
insured, and is worth probably 5600. The
occupant.a very worthy man.loses all his
furniture. Ac., valued at S500. The fire is
attributed to an incendiary.The Ladies Benevolent Society, and the
Young Men's Christian Association, intend
uniting in a fair for the benefit of our city
poor, and are now engaged in the preliminary
arrangements

Last night, a Know Nothing mass meeting
came of at American Hall.
The fair for the benefit of our energeticfriends of the Friendship Fire Company opensnext Monday at Sarepta Hall, and our people.| we are sure, will not be behindhand in pat¬ronizing a company which deserves so well of

the public fv>r its public spirit and efficiency.
Ami.i

^ i >
Goixo to Russia..We learned yesterdayfrom Charles A. Leas, late Health Commis-

| doner of this citv, that he will leave Balti
more to-day for S'ew York, en route for St.U..4 V. *-

t . ..j «vt wn AviwLy on rvuiO IOf J51.
Petersburg, by the steamer Hermann, on £u
turday next. Dr. L has many warm and
strong friends among his fellow citizens who^c

( good wishes tor his health and prosperity will'

go with him. We understand he goes to the
' city of the Ctar under the most favorable aus¬
pices, and we are satisfied that go where he
may he will reflect great credit upon himself
and his country..Unit. American of tki«
morning.
Pluck to the Back Bo.ve..When the new-

of the taking of Sebnstopol was received io
our city, some wag during the following Lighttied a piece of crape around the consulate signof cur friend Johns, the Russian consul. The
next morning, when the consul discovered it.
he tore the emblem of mourning off, and wri¬
ting on a sheet of paper, "1 can whip the
cowardly Briton who nung the crape on my?igu," posted it up where the crape had been,
it is needless to say no one fathered the m-un
ful j >kc..N. O. Delta.

Accident at a Funeral.At the funeral
< f Mr. ireson, at Lynn. Mass. on Monday, the
entry floor fell through, precipitating souk
twelve ladies into the cellar. No one was se¬
riously injured. The house was built one-
hundred and thirty years ago, and Mr. Iresou
had resided in the same house eighty-six year-
Wholesale Executions..Recent accounts

from Canton say the execution of the rebel-,
had been going on for some time, at the rate
of seven and eight hundred a day. As manyas ten thousand had been got rid of. Several
were ekinned alive, and one higher criminal
than the rest was cut in twenty Jour pieces.lingering, dying.
(Jhai> hob Ebolako..It is stated in theNew York Commercial that a remittance of

£10,000 in gold was received by the Africa, to
be employed in grain purchases in this coun¬
try for shipment to England This is a signifi¬cant fact.

The Indians regard a thin hnsk on corn
as an indication of a mild winter. This beingtrue, the one juat approaching will be of the
gentle kind, as the husks are said to be verythin.

From Utah..The News states that on the
2Vth of August millions of grasshoppers de¬
scended on the settlements north of Utah
county, destroying everjthing green in theii
way .

ij^The editor of the Kddyville (Iowa) Free
Press boast* of a lady of that place undei
twenty-one years of uge. has been the mother
of seven children.

15T ll<>n KdsonB. Oldi has been extremelyill at his residence in Ohio, from which, a re¬
cent letter lays, he was slowly rocovericg.

An i^nor«»nt man from the country in¬
quires whethor inock turtle soup is made oi t
of tortoise shell cats f

X inr Dr. Curtis'* Inhallitf Vapor..Dr
one of the mewt celebrated physician* In

New York write* as follow*
Dr. Crane.Dear Sir: Having wltnemied th<

etcellenl effect* of your HYOKANA OR IN¬
HALING HYUEAX VAPOR AND CHERRY
SYRUP, la a case of Chronic Bronchitis, and
l«eing n.uch in favor of counter irritation in afl'ec
Hon* of the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I
ran therefore cheerfully recommend your Medica¬
ted Apparatus, as being the most convenient and
effectual mode of applying anything of the kind 1
h*ve ever seen No doubt thousands of person*
m»y l>e relieved, and many cured, by using youiremedies
You are at liberty to use this in any way you

may think proper, Respectfully. yours, Ac,,
C. JOHNS, M. DjNo. f>09 Houston street, New \ ork

CAUTION.Dr Curtlss Hygeana is the orig¬inal and only genuine article. oc 22- !m

1X17" As the Season approaches for Gentle.
mrn to repienlxh their Wardrobe we would ad
vise those in want of fashionable articles of dress
to visit the Mnrhle Hail Clothing Emporium oi
NOAH W A L K K R A CO., Browns1 Hottl
Building, where inay be foundev<jrything that is
new and fashionable for Gentlemen and Youths'
wear. In Ready made Clothing and FurnishingG ood>.

iO* Dr. Hooflnud'o Celebrated German
Ui:t*»»a..The condition of the stomach is of vital
imjK>rtance. No man. woman or child can be
healthy unleaa the work of digestion Is regularly,thorougly and vigorously performed With thrte-
fourths of civilized society this is not the caae
And yet the remedy is within the r*ach of all
HOOF LAND'SGERMAN BITTERS. preparedby Dr C M Jackson Philadelphia, will as sure¬
ly create a regular and healthy action of the stom-
ach as oil will lessen the friction of machinery.Let the victim of dyspepela or indigeetlon in anyof It* forms, try It, and we guarantee a good ap¬petite, physical vigor, flria utvves, sound sleep byuight, and increased cheerfulness by day.See advertisement. oep 12.3m

(LfMor* fared !.Sixteen more rases are re
ported at the Odlce, 3V South Eighth street, all
cured of Rheumatism. All live in Philadelphia
N+veu wt-recured within an hour; two cured in
ten minute* ; and one cured in three days Other*
were cured of various complaints ana pains, by
the ilElertru Oilto be had at 39 South Klghth
street. Da Gbath Jt Co.

oct 18 tr STOTT A CO., Agents.
.-

MARRIED,
In Troy. New York, on Monday, the 20th Or-

tober, by the Rev Dr. Kennedy, GEORGEW
SHIELDS, of Washington city, and SUSAN,
daughter or the lat^ Rk hard P. Hart. Esq , of the
former place. *
On the 1st November, by Rev. J. Geo. Butler,

Mr. JOHN TRKDWAY and Miss MANY M.
.NUERK, both of this city. *
On the 2Mb October, by the Rev P H. Rlchey,

W.M.H BARBOUR, Esq , formerly of Balti¬
more, Md, to Miss ELV1NA N., eldest daugh¬
ter i f Rev. S A H Marks, of this city.

tin the 29th October, at the country seat of the
late lion Levi Woodbury, in New Hampshire,
Capt G V. FOX, U. S. Navy, o Mlrs VIRGI¬
NIA L WOODBU R Y daughter of the deceased
statesuaii.

DIED,
On the 3f>tb October, at his residence in this

city, ANDREW COYLE, In tho :3d year of his
aye.
His friend* end those of the family are invited

to attend the faueial services, at the First Presby¬
terian Church, on 4*% street, this (Thursday) aif-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 1
lu Georgetown, 011 tho 31st October, ct con-

sumption, HARRIET, wife ofJan.es Murray, in
the 40tb year of her age.
The frieuds and acquaintances of tne family are

reques'»»d to attend her funeral to-morrow (Frl
day) morning, at 1U o'clock, from ht-r late re*l-
dea^e, No 155 High street *

Bait. Sun please copy

WANTS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A FEW EN

terprlslng mon. ofgood address, and to so¬
licit orders for the Illustrated Works now belug
published by Virtue, Emmliis A Roberts Men of
the right stamp can do well, and may obtain fur¬
ther Information bv applying personally to CH AS
KMERSON, No 3 Fowler s Building. 7th srreet
nesr E. nov 1.3t*

WANTE D-EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that they can sa*e ten per cent by purchas¬

ing their DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, and
CAPS at HALL'S Great Cheap Cash Store, No.
373 Seventh street, fourth door above T.

oc 31.1m

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.TWO Metal
Finishers. For good workmen S2 per day.Aoply at Clark Mills' Foundry, near Washington.

oc 30-

WANTED.A COMPETENT MAN as Cap¬
tains Steward of an United States vessel

about to sail from New York. For further par¬
ticulars enquire of the Barber at the United States

Hotel. oc 30-31*

WANTED.AS GOVERNESS OR Instruct¬
ress, a situation In a private family bv a ladv

competent to teach all the branches of the English
language, and music. She haa had much expe¬rience as a teacher, and can bring unexceptionable
and perfectly satisfactory recommendations. She
will teach this winter In a pleasant private fam¬
ily for her board alone. Apply to the editor of
the Star. oc2»-tf

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation a* Seamstress, who understands

cutting and fitting Ladies and Children's Dresses
Address "M W "» at this Ofllce. oct 15-tf

Panted.a copy of the american
. . Archives, In nine large volumes, for which

a reasonable price will be paid In money or in
books. A broken feet might answer, provided it
contained the earlier volumes.
oc 13- FRANCE TAYLOR

WANTED.EVERYBODY TO know thai
they can get a lot 24 feet front bv 130 feel

deep, for the low price of S7S.payable S-1 a month
without Interest. Apply at the Union l>and OjBcc
7th street, above Odd Fellows' Hall.ap28.ira john FOX, Sec.

W

B
BOARDING.

OARDING .BOARD MAY BE HAD Al
4*3 Sixth street, between D and E. One ver>

large apartment with gas; also, several othei
rooms. oc 30-3t

Boarding .mrs. duvall,no 331 Penn
sylvanlaavenue, opposite Brown's Hotel,ha;several large and desirable rooms, suitable foi

families or single gentlemen, which she will reu
with board at moderate prices. She can also ac
commodate six or eight table boarders.
Jy*> tf

Board,ic .mrs. bates,on thes. w
comer of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th street

Is prepared toaccommodate gentlemen with rooms
with or without board. Every effort will be mad*
to render those comfortable who may favor h»
with their patronage. ap 8.tf

(.HAND EXHIBITION.at 373 7tli Street
Doors open at 6i o'clock a. m

Operatlaua to cammence at 7 o'clock,
when the most

MAGNIFICENT STOCK 07
NEW FALL GOODS

EVER EXHIBITED
IN THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES,

i nay ba seen at
K. It. HALL'S CHEAP CASH STORE.

IVTEVER HAS OUR assortment BEE>
0 complete and onr stock so large as atth<

present time, and as we give our friends and cus
t ir ers the benellt of the low-priced cash system
thev msv expect to buy of us at least ten per cer/
JoWer than they can of other hous?s. who sell oi
Ion" cred't. and consequently must have mm 1
larger profits to pay for slow debts, collecting th
gam", and loslnir the bad debts, which to feoii.1
extent every credit business must produce.
We would Lere name a few of the E X T R J

BARGAINS which have just been received fron
th* NORTHERN auctions and IMPORT
ERS:
Wide black Silks 50 cents
Moua De Laines 8 cents, worth 12
2000 yard* very fine De Laines, 12 oenls worth 25
Yard wide Merino 12 cents worth 23
Fine De Bege 12 cents worth 25
20U0 yards good Calico 5 cents
Second mourning Calico 8 cents, worth 12
I'iaid Muslins 12 cents worth 25
Kmbroidered Curtain Muslin 12 cents worth
Cloth and Silk Mantillas very cljpap
Merino Mantillas only SI 50
Irish Linen 25 cents
2J00 yards o! Ginghams atC cents
Best Manchester Gingham 12 cents worth IS
Yard wide bleached and unbleached Shirting

cents
Wldi bleached Sheeting only 10 «ents
Wcol Flannel only 12 cents
Canton Flannel 8 cents
Good Bed Ticking 6 cents, worth U'
Apron Check 8 cents
Linen Towels 6 cents
Cass 1nets oaly 25 ceut*
Blanket* 50 cents
Llas vx very cheap
Full Clo'.h for servants, very heavy and cheep
Long embroidered U ndersleeves 12 cents
Infants' embroidered Bodies 25 cents worth 75
Ladles" black and col'd Kid tiloves 12 cents
Cotton Glovts J pair for 12 cents
Ladles' Cotton Hose 6 cents
Gentlemen's lined Burlin Cloves 12 cents, wort

37 cents
Gentlemeu's fine Silk Hdkfs25 cents

Do col'd border do. 12 cents
Spool Cotton 12 cents per dozen
Ladie«' Vests very cheap
Gentlemen's Undershirts 87 centi
Flue satin Sto» ks 5" cents
Silk Cravats only '25 cents
Rich Bonnet Ribbons as low as S cents
B 'linets only 37 cents
(gentlemen's and Boys Hats and Cap* Trom 12 eti

TllEPBOOT AND SHOE departmen'
is C'jinpiete. embracing every variety of BOOT!"
SHOES, and RUBBERS for LADIES, GEN
TLEMEN and CHILDREN, many of whie
have l»een made to order, and 1 will WAKRAN'
TH I'M TO GIVE satisfaction W
Lave Ladle-' Gaiters as low as *7 cents Slipper
37 cents Children's Shoe* If ceuts. Gentleme
Boon * I 60 Boys' Boots fl Ladies and Mist
ses OLD STYLE GAITERS AT I1AL1
PRICE
A very large assortment of heavy BOOTS an*

BHOGANS for servants, very cheap, and war
ranted net to rip.

1 would *av to all CASH BUYERS who wisl
to study economy in these hard times to look ov»
the above list and compare it with the prices the
have been in the habit of paying, ar.d then vv

cheerfully invite them to call and examine on

stock, assuring them a kind reception, prompt at
tentlou, and upright and honorable dealing

Purchaser* buying to sell again can obtain an
article they may want at Baltimore prices.

R. B HALL,
No 373 Seventh street,

Fourth door north of I street,
trr Remember the number. 373, fourth hou*

8bTe I street. oc 31-WThSfceolw

IOST.ON MONDAY, the S9th instant
j a PARROT, with white and purple head, i

ring on one foot, and talks a little. W a* last seei
near the Wesleyan's Church, on the Island J
liberal inward will be given for Its recovery, b]
SUSAN EVENS, 208 Second street, near Nary
lat.d avenue. oc 30 ^t^
G1000 NEWS FO* THE CHILDREN.

1 Lots of new TOYS at
oc 30.It LAMMOND'S. 7th street

1.1.UHROIOEH1NO CLOTH, superioh
Scissor*, Elastic «ord, Portemonnales, Stllet

toes, fine Poir ade, Backgammon Boards, Doinl
noes. Ac., at LAMMOND'3,
oc3U-3t 7th street

confectionery..RE-OPENING.
JOHN MILLER, PENNSYLVANIA AVE-

nue, south side, between Tenth and Lleventt
streets, respectfully Informs the public that he ha.-
refitted his Store, and opeced It to day for the salt
of i-vpry article which ent^rn lnio the CONKKC-
TIONERY business; Intending to keep on hand
an elegant and choice assortment.
White tendering his thanks tothe public for tbt

patronage hitherto extended to him ne hereby in¬
forms his friends that he will always be ready tc
attend to Parties, Balls, or whatever other klcd;
of assemblages which may require his service*
and confections. oc ^.

JUST ADDED.

WE HAVE JUST ADDfclD TO OUR AL-
readv complete assortment of WATCHES,

J EWELKY, SILVERWAR E. Ac. a very choic«
lot of Florentine Moslac, Coral, and o'her s:yle*
of NEW JEWELRY.
The attention of purchasers desirous of select¬

ing from the most complete assortment, and at
th<» ltrtst rates, is Invited to the above.

M W. GALT A BRO , Jeweler*.
321 Pa avenue, between Wih aud 10th streets
oc 30.Ot

CLOCES.CLOCES.CLOCKS!

JUST received and opened, some very beautiful
Stvies CLOCKS, which will be sold low aty J. ROBINSON'S,

34ft Penn. avenue, opp. Browns' Hotel
oc 10.eolm

PAST OFF CLOTHING BOUGHT ANDi-v Sold; al»o, Cleansing and Repairing, at 75
Louisiana avenue, under Light Infantry Armory
Room. 00 ^

FOR SALE AND RENT.
CHJR RENT.A FURNISHEDTWO STORYr Hou**, on Pennsylvania avenue, oppositeWIllards' Hotel It Is a complete ana very de¬
sirable establishment Apply to F A HARRY,
at Wlllarda' Hotel. nov 1.3t

rpo BARBERS AND HAIR-DRFSSER8.
A Tbe undersigned wishing to quit the busi¬
ness offers his establishment, ucder the United
States Hotel, for sale upon moderate terme. The
room Is well fitted up. and conta ns every requi¬site for such an entabllshinent The position is s

good one, and in tbe hands of an Industrious and
enterprising man may be mad'' one of the best,
stands on Pennsylvania

i -

¦nnsylTania avenue
nov I .eo.1t J^BROWNE
F ,T .MUNDER'* assembly

fr
,he ©flee) can »*rented

Is rtnlrr/?^ 1 T* "P°" terms It
rrwim^ln 2*°l,ieM and m'*1 r"nvenlent

ApplT»tMr JNO F ELLIS'
oc 30.tf avenue, near Tenth street

F'<lvvlKnT^ TWO-STORY AND ATTIC
¦ Br.ck Dwelling, with two-story frame back

j jin Uing attached, all In good order, situated on
Maryland avenue, between 4 If and #th sts Rent
moderate. Apply to GEO. W HINTON Mer-
chant 1 allor, 4Cti Pa. avenue.

oct 3u.tf [Organ]
POR SALE.A BARGAIN..THAT CON-
A ventent and comfortable two-s'ory brick dwel¬
ling °n i»tb, between Pa. avenue and I street, in
a thriving part of the city. It la now in the occu¬
pancy of Mi*. Parris, as a boarding house It
fronts thlrtv feet, has a large hall, with extensive
hack buildings, covered With tin, and a new roof
It Las an excellent cellar, dry and airy, and is in
ever)-respect a most desirable piece of property
11 Is needless to deathbed the premises, usall who
are dnairoua to pomes* themselves of healthy and
cheap property in a rapidly improving part of the
citv. will judge of it by personal inspection.Cash price «5I,MI0; or a credit of 8, lit. and 18
months, with one-tlilrd caah, approved note*

. boaring interest, for S3,**).
Apply to W. P. 8. SANGER, Esq , or to Mr

! SAM I EL RKDFERN, near the premise*
j oc 27.lw

I^OR KENT OR SALE.A CONVENIENT
w ,,Vf° "'TT brick dwell!u«acd adjoining frame
building, formerly occupied by the subscriber,
containing eight or ten rooms, besides cellars and
attics, with a large garden attached. This prop
e.rty Is situated on New Jersey avenue, a little be¬
low the brick bridge, south of and within a few
minutes w*l kef the Capitol, and will be either
rented or sold on favorable terms.
Apply to RICHARD BARRY, No 2R Missouri
.venue. oc 27-6t

EV>R RENT.THAT NEW FOUR STORY
A Brick Dwelling and Store, containing twenty
rooms with kitchen and cellar, on the south side
of Pa avenue, between 4u and tith streets, ai d
adjoining Buthmann'a Wine Store, la for rent
It wilt be ready for a tenant on the 1st of Novem-
ber, being all finished except the fourth Horv.
which will be done as soon as want*d. Enquire
Lithe rear of JOS. C. BARBER, oct 86- iw»

f^C'RNlSHEDOR UNFURNISHED ROOMS\\ ITH OR WITHOUT BOARD .Mrs. N
W 11LSON having removed to those new and com
modloits Houses on the north side of D street be¬
tweeni 8th and 9th, is now preouMl to accommo
date those wishing rooms fiirtfllb&d or unfurnish¬
ed, with or witho iinboard. oct«3-tf

FOR RENT.a VERY desirable BRICK
Dwelling House, suitable for the residency

a small family, or for Ottlces, orfor a Fancy Store,
location No. 137 Seventh street west, between G
and H streeta north. House in Perfect order, pa-
pered throughout and gas introduced; brick sta¬
ble and pavfHl vard ; a well of first rate water In

| yard APP!>' to K. M. CHAPIN. No 325,
>thstreet. octs;-eo6t.

EV>R KENT.THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
A for r^nt that ueat and pleasantly located brick

I CottageDwelllng-hou.seon 12th street, Island,near
the Smithsonian, between B and C streets west
side, and to a careful, prompt tenant, the rent will

j be moderate Also, for sale cheap, a two s'orv
Frame llouse on 8th street, Island, between G

I a id II street*, east side
JOHN L. SMITH, Attorney at Iaw,

oct 13-eoif ;th street, near Centre Market.
ROOMS...Mrs. g. ANDER-

A M)N has two pleasant Parlors and three
Chambers, which she will rent during the sea-
s on of Congress or by the year The rooms are
situated over the Music and Stationery Store No
*7fl Pa. avenue, two doors from the Kirkwood

House oct Ir'-eotf

I^OR KENT.STORE AND DWELLING
A attached, on High street, adjolniug Stephens
Hagou Vard, Georgetown, and is considered a
first rate business stand. Any one wishing to rent
will please call on Mr RKASIN STEPHENS
Georgetown, or to PRESLY W. OORSEY, cor¬
ner 7th and I streets, Washington. oct23-d2w

POR RENT-THE RESIDENCE NOW OC-
. cupied by Mr Chubb on 14th street, west
side, second door from F street The Carpet*
and Matting would be sold to the tenant on mod-
erate terms. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS

l^-tf (Intel 4tlf;

I^OR KENT OR LEASE.THE COMMO-
A dlous "Concert Room" at Forrest Hall
Georgetown Length of room t>5 fret, width 45
reet, height of ceiling 23 feet Accommodations
ooiutlete. Apply to fi. FORKES'T, Georgetown,

o-: 17-3w
R

I^OR RE>'T.SINGLE ROOMS, OK AN
A eniire story, consisting of ihr<^e coium,"dlou*
rooms, cmi tw» obtained at No. 311 south side Pa
Avenae, between tfth and 10th sts. oct 13

ROOM 1 OK RENT..A pleasant Room in tLe
third story, with or without furniture Apply

WILLNEK'S Paj»er-hanging Store, 164
Ninth street. wp'4i^-tf

LO T S I OK SAL K.TWO OR THREE
,"oo.t Building Lota In a rapidly Improving

neighborhood for «<ale on un stars' t'r'dit
Apply to j. h. DKL'KY.
Jy 21.tf
BKIDAL, BITII-DAY. AND OIlltK

HPKESKNTS.UTCI.INSON & MU&RO HAVE JUST
opened a Uautiful assortment of fine Goods

suitable L»r presents, to which they Invite atten¬
tion. They enumerate in part as follow* :
Jewel Boxes, Boquel Holders, Card Receivers,
ork Stands, Cabas, Work Boxes, Sewing Bi'ds

Dressing Cases, Writing Desks, Glove Boxee,
Backgonin:on Boards, Watch Stands, Shell and
Alabaster Cushion Stands, Tablets, Card Ca^s,
1 ortinoiina'«*., Ac. Alao. constantly on Land ail
kinds of Fam*y Uoods. 'follet Arflrlen and £er-
fumery. HUTCHINSON k MUNKO,

310 Pennsylvania avenue.
001 !>thand lOtb streets.

P. 1IUOVEK S IKON HALL BOOT
MIOE A THI NK ESTABLlbllMENT.

Pa. rnvtuue. b*t. tot/i and lljfA wi.

JUST RECEIVED A GOOD ASSORTMENT
ofLhdlew', Misses's, aud Children's,.

Gent's. Boys' and Youths' BOOTS andj
SHOES which I will sell cheap for ca-<h

FOR LADIES
i^dssimere d<s.ble »ole long Gaiters, water proof
French Lasting heel and button do.
Frenc h Cassiame do do
French Gliceiious toilet white and bl'k kid Slip¬

pers
French Gaiters, all colore, with and without tip*
Mlsaes' aod children's black, blonie and colored

heel Ga ters
Misses and children's muroceo kcuble sole tipped

and plain Boots
FOR GEN TS, BOYS AND YOUTHS

I ranch patent leather end cal/doubls sole double
upper Boots

Frenr n patent leather and calf double sole long
Button Gaiters

6

French patent leather and calf Oxford Ties
I- rench calf Botts at *1 50 worth 85

I* or Boys and Youths I c*n supply all that give
me a call with Bcote and Shoes

I have a splendid assortment of Boots and Shoe*

atfaTr pr"c<« Wh,ch 1 am ' c*n ftimish

t»ive me a call and examine for yourselves at

.jm r
». P HOOVER'S,

" Ironfall.

ft

M'
SOIKEE DANZANTE,

AT YOUNGS ASSEMBLY ROOM.
ONS J CGCHEU TAKtS PLEASURE
to announce to the ladien and gentlemen < f

. | Washlngtoff, that his first Soiree will take place
I on FRIDAY EVENING. Mil IIt 11 ti.

Tickets FIFTY CENTS, admitting a gentle¬
man and ladies.
Ladies having revived th'ir invitations last

season, the honor of their company Is Hgain de-
sired.
Mous. C .'s class for joung M^ses and Masters

is now cj»en at the above named room, and he so- !
ltiMts the (>atronage cf his former pnt;ons and the
public In general.
Days of Tuition : Every Saturday at 9,^ a m
(M* 30.it*

DAVID WMTEKFIELD.
STATUARY, SCULPTURER. CARVER, A

DESIGNER IN WOOD, 4* Virginia avenue, jbetween 1st and yd streeta, Island All orders In
tbe above Hue will be promptly attended to nnd .
be faithfully executed. oct lS-Th3te

F^ok sale.a Pair of large and
very tine draught HORSES, belonging to

the esfatu of the late Wm. Clark. They can ix*
seen at his late residence, near the Navy Yard.
Also, a large WAGON, and four or five *ets of

Gear oet!S-eo3t»

W. 11U.NKV PALMER'S PIANO FORTE
CLASSES.

VN EVENING CLASS FOR LADIES AND
Gentlemen Is now forming at the Academy

of Muslf* Application to »k> made to Mr \\
HU.NRY PALMER, OIF street, or at tjie Acad¬
emy of Mut>ic, comer of D and trth streets oc 13

AUCTION BALES.
Stt Jlrtt page f»r a clumm #/ iirtttM Salts

V

Br A. GREEN, Auctioneer

1M1REE KIULLE>T WORK HOR&KI
at Aacti«u..Will be *d<ied to the sale i.,

take place at the F»rm of the late J M KrsJT
d*eea«-ed. near the Columbian College.on FRI¬
DAY. the 2d Instint. three line Work R«te«. one
of which 1* a superior riding horse
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m
nov 1.It A GREKN. Auct.

By WALL. BARNARD A CO., Auctioneers
CRY LARGE AND EXTENSIVE Stock
of New Fnrnltnre at Anctlsn.. On

TUESDAY momlng ne*t. November ftth, »t 10
o'clock, we shall rell. at tlje Hou*e-furn1shfng
Wareroom« of Mr C. O. Wall, on 7th atreet. be¬
tween 1) and E. who is aliout changing hla bus¬
iness, Lin v^ry large and extensive assortment of
Furniture, jia'rt of which was made to order and
of the b*M materials. Among which may be
found.
1 handsome set of Rosewood Parlor Fornittfte

covered with green and gold Biocatelle
Handsome Walnut and Mahogany Sofas
Tete n-Tetes and Divans
Handsome mahogany and walnut marble-top Ta¬

bles. a large assortment, ioiiw very handsome
and newest patterns

Walnat and o*k Commodes and EtageresHandsome mahogany and walnut French. JennyL'nd, Cottage. Maple and other Bedsteads,
large assortment

Handsome walnut and mahogany marble-top,piain and otber Bureaus
Several comple'e beautiful sets Cottage ChimberFurniture, various stylesHair and Shuck Mattresses
Walnut and Cherry Extension, dining, and other

Tables
Walnut, mahokauy and other Wardrobe*
Mahogany, walnut and gilt frame Minrora
Walnut and mahogany Whatnots Toilet Tabl«t.

Hatraeks. Rout and other Table*
Walnut and maho^anv mnrble top. plain, and

other Washstands, large assortment
Walant and Mahogany Arm, Easy and .None

Rocker*
Cane and wood-«eat Chairs, cane and wood*eaf

Rockers
Walnut and oak cane and wood seat Office Chair-
Clucks. 30 hour and a day, large assortment
With many other articles which are usual'v kej t

in a House-furnishing Store which are uaa**-
< e*sary to enumerate; altogether forming one
of the moft couplet e assortments of Furniture
ever offered at Auction in this city, aud well
worthy the attention of dealers and pernor s

furnishingTerms: All sums under f30 cash- over <30 a
credit of 30, 80 and 110 days, with notes satisfacto¬
rily endorsed, bearing interest.

WALL, BARNARD 4 CO ,
nov1-d- Auct! oneers

By H. ». WRIGHT; Georgetown.
mUL'ITKI # SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
L By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court.
of Washington countv, D. C., (approved by the
Circuit Court of sa d county.) the undersigned,
as Trustee, will otter at public sale, on THURS¬
DAY, the 22d day of November. IS55, (if fnl*.
if not. the next tVtir day,! all of that piece cr
parcel of ground, of which the late Ann Mo -

gan died. s'ezed and posneas~d; situated In th»-
conntv cf Washington and District of Colum
bla, about three miles from Georgetown, adjoin¬ing the lands of Jas. C. McGee. arrd others, near
the Rockville Turnpike, containing ten acres,
more or less, with a two-story Frame Dwelling
upon the same, and generally tnovn as part of a
tract of Land called '-Fletchell's Chance ''

?*aie to take p'.a'e on the premises, at I'J o'eltck
m

The termh as prescribed by the decree are one
th^rd of the purchase money In cash; one-third in
six months, aud one third in 11 mouths from the
day cf sale; the purchaser giving notes with ap
proved security, and bearing Interest from day of
sale, for the deferred payments.

Title to be retained until the whole of the pur¬
chase money shall be paid ; and ail conveyancing
at exper.se of purchasers.

N. CARROLL MASON. Trustee.
nov I .dts E. S. WRIGHT, Auct.

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
Ot 1IOONEK EMPIRE AT AUCTION..
? ^ On TUESDAY, the G'.h November, 1 shall
sell, at 4 o'clock p. in., at Lenox's Whsrf. the
Schooner Empire, tl5 feet In length, and ti fe»!
beam, »0 tons butttern A llrst rate wood boat.
She will be positiv. ly si Id to the highest bidder
Terms at the sab}
o. 31.8t A. GRKEN, Auction**-.'

By A GREEN. Auctioneer.

HOI SFIIOLD AND KiT< HFN FI'RNI.
tureat Auction..On MONDAY, the 5 c

of November, 1 shall sell, at the residence of Mr*
Taylor, on l'ith, between 1* and G streets north,
at lo o'clock it m , an excellent assortment of fur-
nlti re, vlr:
Mahogany Scfas

Do spring-feat Parlor and Rocking Chain
Do icarbie lop Centre, Card and other Ta¬

bles
Do S.debosrd, Bureaus and Drersing Glas

pen
12 jx>; Iar and pin« W ardrobes and Lresaiug Ta¬

ble*
30 cherry r»ad naiple Bedsteads and Wa btatuis
10 leather Beds
. hair aud 12 »huck Mat tea es
A !ar«e and general assortment of Betldi.ig< hlna, Glas:, Crockery a^d Stoiewarv
Table Cu!le«y. Ac.
Girandoles, solar. ar A other 1-antpsThree-plv, stair and other Carpet* ana Un^s
C«ne and wood s*at Chairs f>:id pfcte TablesCooking. airtight and other Stove*
With a larg? assortment of K i:r hen RequisitesWith many otber articles which w* deem n»«ne

cessarv to enumerate.
Terms Ail arm* of and under j» io ca»h ; ovei

.3<) a t r©dlt of On and SH> days for ao't^ satisfac¬
torily endorsed. ixMta Uitere. t.
The House is ;fPb~?or rent. Inquire cn th«

premises
0 t 30 d_ A. GREEN, Auctioneer,

Bv J AS. C U1RF. Auctioneer.
1 VERY l>Es»ffeOJUl.E ThKbK.VfO.ll

Briik Owp|ilus>house at Auction.Or
MONDAY afternoon. the 5th tf November at I
o'clock, I shall offer for sale, in front of the premises. on 14th street, between G and H. the 'hre*
story front and bam Building, on tne east side, in
one of the best neighborhoods In the city It 1)
built in the best n anner, the wiadows are of plat*
g)a>s in the -ccoiid stury. exttndir g to tie or. t
corridor or balcony running across the front, in
side Venetian blinds to all the front windows. th»
front hou»e h«*a!t-d by a ps>rtable furnace In tL<
ce lar The House contains ten rooms, beside,
kitchen, pantry, and bath-room The bath ro«-ix
is supplied \* itli ho?.end cold water from a ltrg<
* ist- rn in the y«rd and purrp In the kitchen. <ia*
in all th« passage^ and ten of the rooms; tb" premises and bath-riknn oomp'etely drained bv prop.<>.ly-coni>tructed sewers; the whole together form-
lug one of the most desirable private residences 1
the size in the city. 'I be Carpe s, which are
Brussels and new, will le disposed of a' a fall
price to the purchasers of the house, if desired.
Auy person desirous of examining the Home

and premises can do so by cal ing upon J. M.
Donn, at the Ilou^e Furnishing Wa erooiEa ol
Doon Bro. Si Co., on 9th s reel.
Terms of sale: if I ,«KJ0 In cash; th" re*tdae at

one and two yea's, with interest. The deferr-d
{>ay iu?nts m* tired by* deed of trust upon the hou»«,
and a full acd sufficient title given upon fhe pay¬
ment of the #4,mm J. O. McGUIRE,
oc-fli.d Auctioneer

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer

Long boat tom thumb at alc-
tlou, by virtue of a Deed of Trust..fin

SATURDAY, the 10th day of Novamber, 19S5, at
4 o'clock p. m., by virtue cf a de«l of trust from
Alexander Clements to thesubscrlber,b(-aringdat«the 14ih day cf March, Ir5<», i-nd duly recorded Ib
Liber J. A S., folios 55 and 5fc, one of the land re¬
cords cf Washington county, in the District of Co¬
lumbia a Loii^ Beat, named "Torn Thumb," ly.ing in the Canal, at 14rh street Bridge, fhe X* n
One boat, being 7* feet long, and 13 feet f» in< be»
in width, and two masts. Capacity upwards of
32 tons. Terms cash.

A M. SNYDER. Trustee
oc30-d A. GREEN, Aur4.

By A. GRK1-1N, Auctlonerr.

STOt h OF NEW AND SECONU-IUNl)
Furniture at Auctloa..On FRIDAY, the

id day of November, at 10 o'clock a m , I wiu
sell, at the Furniture Store of J. W. Hauptman,
No. Ilt5 Ninth street, three doors from Fennsylva
nia avenue, who is about to change his business,
o good assortment of Furniture, such as

Dressing and olker Bureaus and Lout gts
Chairs. Bedsteads, Feather Beds
Mattresses, Tin W'are
Glass and ( 'rockery ware, Ac

Terms : U*i5 and under, cash; over that sun: a
credit of two ar.d four months, for noteK, satisfac¬
torily endorsed. bearing interest

oc":*i-d A. GREEN, Auctioneer

\| AHSHAL'S SA l.i:..By virtue of two wrlta
11K of Fieri Facias, Issued from th« Clerk's Of¬
fice of the Circuit Court of the District of Colum¬
bia, for the county of Wasblugton. and to me di¬
rected. I shall expose to public sale, for cash, on
MONDAY, the lath day of November. atd'Jo'clk
M., before the Court-house d«K>r of >-ald County,
the folWwlng descrll^sl j.roperty. to wit: All of
Lot No 2s* in Squire No 513, !><*glnnln^ at a

point on Fourth street west 137 feet 4 la he* dtie
south from the north east corner of saM Square
613, th«nce running due south with the line of
said «!ree: Si feet ro the sonih-ea t corner of said
fq uare; thence due west wltl* the north line « f a
<U> f.xu aJley, Hii feet, thence due north on a line
jiaraliel with said Fourth street -0 feet, and
thenc . due east Ho feet to the point of beginning,In the city of Washington, seized and levlec u «oij
and will be sold toaailsiY Jndlclala No« Sl'and
75 to October term, 1^, In favor »f Jaiosx tl.
McGulre and John France.

J D HOOVER,Mar-hal fo.- the DUtrlct of Coluoihla.
octls-dtd

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
REPORTED PUR THE ETKHINO ITAIl.

Faa-Arrtval of tk« lu»»»r
Si* York, Not. 1.1 p in .There it yeI

ft» cign> of tbe Ba.u< . uow in her thuteeoih
djy "ot from Livii |*io(

Mayor Towari ia Baluaaora
Kii Tiaokt, Not. I..Mayor Toweia, of yoar

city. k«<>bp»dN by J H. Bradley, Capt J.
U Tate, and other memben of the Metropolitan
Mechanic*' rnrtitute, arrived here athalf-paai
111 o'clock, and ware met at the depot by a
committee <-n the part of the Marylaad loau-
tute. The train contained a Urge nataber <A
cituenaof Waahingto*.

Baltimore Marke t

Baltimobb, Not. 1..Flour-There wai a
briek demand thia mormag at yeeterday a
rater Sale« of 4.000 bblt Howard Uriel,
Ohio, and City Mi!lt aold for tV.
Wbeat was active at yerterday '. rates;

white, good to prime. hS 05a$2 14. and fur
ob<4ce parcels for family flour f2 15a$2 18;
good t<> prime reda $2**2 05 Corn ia an

changed; old white b5a»0c yellow VOaOfc.
there were aalet of new white and yellow at
HO*70e, and a«.uie prime new white at INk

ProTiprona are generally unchanged. There
wore 1 (M»0 tie roe.i and bblt. of lard aold fjr
bcctmber delivery at Ujc. Tbe Block here
ii! * I moat entirely exhausted; Meat pork 321 a
?2l 50 per bbl.; prime tJO,

How York Markata.
New York, Not 1 . Flu%r ia tna; aa>a

of 7,500 bbir. straight i*tat« $0; Ohtefe 25,
Southern §0.75
Wheat ia improving aalea of 44,MM) bblt.

Southern red (1.05, YVettern red 52.
Corn ia Arm ; sale* of 21 000 buahela Weat

ern mixed at v-»4.j.
Pork U firm: aalea of l,l»W bbla. meaa at

$22 50
Beet ia dull; aele* of 2»H) bbla Chicago re

parked at $lri 5(1
Laid 1<i quiet, with cu»*ll aalea In bbla

12.-
Whisky i* firm at 401 for Ohio

Stock Tramactiona
Naw YoBk, Nov. 1..St»cka are lowar. Saiet

of Eriea 4s j; Cleveland and Toledo Kail read
fifti; Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad 54
Illinois Coatral 02}; Reading Railroad b4f;Canton Company 22; Pennsylvania Coal Com*
p inv '.»»<i. Cumberland Coal Company 24<j;Mk-^iftao Central I'ailroad VI J, MichiganSouthern Railroad W0; Galena and ChicagoRailroad 113}; VI ginia 5'a V4|

S
Bf ? UK F.K.N, Auctlt

'ALE BY ORDER OF THE UKPNAR'S5 Court, of the Peraenal Effecta ef Jela ».
Erafft, dereaaed.On WBDNESDA V. the Hat
Instant, I ahallaell. at 10 o'clock a. m at tbe Lata
re* Idence of J oh n M K rafft. deceased, at the cor¬
ner of P and 12th at rerta north, the following art! .

flea, Tit:
Bedsteads. Bookcase and Secretary. Burrana
Mahogany Tables, Clocks
Cooking and other Stoeea
Chair*, Gleaa Counter Csaea
Candy Jars 8r alee and WelghtaConte'pts of bake bouse, aucb aa Copper be*Ufa,Tin and Iron Puna, 4c

ALSO.
A line Iron Are proof Safe
:i Horaea, 1 Waeoa, * Carryalls, 1 Cart
1 Barouche, 1 Gig. Grindstone*
A large lot of old I ron. a lot of old LumbarWlth'many othtr artidea which we diem naaa

neoeaaary to enumerate
Also an FRIDAY, the 24 day ef NeTaaa-

ber^l ohall sell,at tbe fkrm ofaaid deraaaad. lm-medla'ety worth of, aDd adjoining, Columbia*College piece, at '.0 o'clock a.m..
A lot of wrb<*et In tbe atraw, auppoaed to be coehundred buahela
A lot of rye In (be atraw, auppoaed to Lw twenty-five bushels
A lot of Hay, \V heat Fan
Cutting bo*, Ploughs. Harrow, Culu valorRak»»s. Fork* Hoes, Grindstone, Ac.With manv other articles which we dttiu ujyie-

ceaaary to mention
Terms : All auma under caah over SStt acredit of 60 nud U-i dava, fi*a< leasatisfactorily en¬dorsed, bearing intereei.

M A R \ C. KKAFPT, Adininleuatrlx
oc»t.d 1 ORKEN.Aact.

lORKlOIl >11 IK .

J IST RECEIVED AT THE MUSIC DEPOT.
southwest corner of Pa. avenue. UttandD

atr rU, Star Buildings, from the moat popular Ku-
rep^wn CompoNera Cxerny, Burgruuller, Abt,Wotfsohn, Jean Weber 3pintier, U:eta-brr, ^'aLwt
Mazes,«>berthur, KLe^'l, Neumann, Carl laA
Von Weber Cramer, Vaaa. aiwt otb*-ra
crVO- OEO 1111.Hi-tf, Agant

EXI EEDIKULY INTER EST I HO TO LA¬
DIES AND OKNTLfcMEN.

Evan-. S36 Pennsylvania avenue.
La» j.iat rvcelv-d a large' awrtrnent of Ledlea*

F Lf KS < t ail qua.lltle» and varieties, well wwribythe atten ion of that claaa o: purchasers. Theywill find aniclea lu that branch of h'.a t>yaliMe»aa-
actlv mi", ted to their waiit* and t: »tes TL« aeacw'-
tueut la Indeed very Leantlful

He h's. utb, m d ainf^e rroTlalongfor gen: it men and >o«itli«, ui»d to-day'li.frod>ioed the n^w atylea « f M York
HAT>, both allk and felt. tl»gethir with CAPS,
of vailousqtiallties and varieties
He haa, too, u larye aanortmeiit of cbl drcai'a

WrrkT mtehas CAPS and FANCY HATL. ae-
lcud with eitnme care.
Having n: »de his purchaser of ibe manufbetu*-

r rs for rn h he enabled t.» a II his good* at eaat
twenty J«e cent.cv.e£per thanr-lml'.a' artloleshaTB
heretofore l>eea procu *d, orr«n now be obtainad
In this ir arket He. however. In view of tboae ad
v.Mitagea, demands the money In hand, a reaaeat
wfiWi nrder ibe clrcuu^teucea. will not be
deemed umcaaonabla oa iT-dw

\1K5. t 1IOATE

WILL (IPK.N HF.R FALL AND WINTER
M i LLIN KEY. on SATURDAY next.

October rxxh She ia readv^o attend punc
tu lly to all order* fhe l^dlea may favor her
with Corner of Loulaiana av»Tiue and 0th etra*t.
Oct 15-tf (Intell)

FRESH ARRIVAL.

WE IIAVE THIS DAT RECEIVED O.NK
rase of M)«»e» and ('hlldreii's Fan-

cv IIATS. FI ATS end t M'S,at\lea en gl
tfrelv d1ff«'rent from any yt out, and priceayR^W
much lower. at» the\ come direct from the manu>
fact m ret*.
Also, a lar^e aaaortnir.it of Children'a FANCY

FIKS
Parents and other* purt having the above good*

will find It greatly to their advantage by <wlllng at
the new e*tabliahmei;t
No «»urH pr«»tlt for e&blbltlnr goeda at

Bl'TT A HOPKINS^
Cheap i noli St^re, eorner Fa av arid 6th a< .

between the National and Browne' Hotel*
o< M>.eo^w

UAI FIlTl'RES.

UfE HAVE ON HAND, AND AHF CON-
stan' I) re. elvlng from the celebraU d fartoryof Cornrlhia arid Baker every varied of f»AS

C IIANDELII RS and BRACKET S. of tbearw-
e«t style and flntah. and at factory prlcee Eape
cla! a truiion ia asked to tha new three and four
Llghta (French pa'tern )
Thoie who have houae* already tltted for ties

would do well to call and »*e before piirchaxlngAg«*ntafor Kidder'a Isolator.wnen (tropevly
applied a saving of twenty to twenty-ttve per teot
in ronsumpilon of Gu*
Gao Plpea lnaerted any and evtrvwLere U the

lowest rates, a- usual.
J W THOMPSON A BRO ,

'J.!> Pa avenue, bet liKh and 11th ate
or- j9-«o2w

VT COIT.-IEIJie DE*IROI'S OF RE-
during our stork of Ct' I'l l KY and general

bou»e furnishing HARDWARE In order to de¬
voir more auentlon to another btacch of tbe trade
w.' ahall oiler ^reat li<duoru.r-ut» (o ptirchaaera m
the above uOOd« for rath
A Iso on Laud.3*1 doteu Mineral D»or kuuba,

nl £1 '£¦'» |n*r doren
ii doren Mortice l/cka, complete, at fit 6a perdozen. RLVAN3 A THOMPt-O.N,

?Mr» Pa aven-je. brt vth and 1Mb ate
cr S.' !w

Ml Kit HEPOT,
So>iihwent < oriter of Penn 'a avenue and D ureet,

Star Bulldinga, Washington, D C.

IV II IHSEN BRANDT,
(Soccasaoa to H iLara ft HiTt.)

/mBarif i Fitl^tker. «./J Ot*l*r t%

AMERICAN ANII El ROI'EaN MI'SIC, PI¬
ANOS. STRINGS, Ac

f|MlIS POPULAR ESTABLISHWENT 1IAS
a b*«n rrfitted In the moat modem and taatefid
atanaer, coinbLntng all the comforta aod ronv»»al
ence that auch an eatabliahment abould pcfseaa
together with the most complete assortment of
AMERICAN and F.I ROPF.AN MI'SIC. PIA¬
NOS, Ac., to be found ia the Metropol.a With
* desire to meet tbe wtabes of tb« musical pulllc,
1 respe.*»full-. auUcit th«4r patronage

tiLO UILliCS, Agent.


